
GHCL Limited 

October 4, 2022 

National Stock Exchange of India 
Limited 
"Exchange Plaza" 
Sandra - Kurla Complex, 
Sandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051 
NSE Code: GHCL 

Dear Sir I Madam, 
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BSE Limited 
Corporate Relationship Department, 
1st Floor, New Trading Ring, Rotunda Building, 
P.J . Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort, Mumbai - 400 001 
BSE Code: 500171 

Subject: GHCL's Credit Rating (CRISL AA-/Stable) reaffirmed by CRISIL Ratings 
Limited for Non-Convertible Debentures 

Pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 30(6) of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations 
2015, we would like to inform that CRISIL Ratings Limited, one of the Credit Rating 
Agency, has reaffirmed CRISIL AA - I Stable (i.e. Double A Minus with Stable outlook) 
to GHCL Limited for issuance of Non-Convertible Debentures (NCO) of Rs. 150 
Crores, which may be issued within a period of 180 days, subject to other necessary 
compliances regarding issuance of said NCO. Copy of the letter received from the 
CRISIL is attached herewith for your reference & record. 

Please note that copy of this intimation is also available on the website of BSE Limited 
(www.bseindia.com/corporates), National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
(www.nseindia.com/corporates) and website of the Company (www.ghcl.co.in ). 

You are requested to kindly take note of the same and disseminate the information on 
your website. 

Thanking you 

Yours faithfully 

For GHCL Limited 

A~ 
Bhuwneshwar Mishra 
Sr. GM-Sustainability & Company Secretary 
Membership No.: FCS 5330 
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B- 38, GHCL House, Insti tutional Area, Sector- 1, Noida, (U.P.) - 201301, India. Ph.: +91-120-2535335, 4939900, Fax: +91-120-2535209 
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Ratings 
CONFIDE1'11IAL 

CRI IL 
An S&P Global Company 

RUGHCLU302273/NCD/1022/44225/8570343 l 
October 04, 2022 

Mr. Manisb Shah 
Vice Prnsident - Finance 
GHCL Limited 
GHCL House, Opp Punjabi Hall. 
Nr Navrangpura Bus Stand, 
Navrangpura, 
Ahrnedabad - 380009 
9974051770 

Dear Mr. Manish Shah, 

Re: Review of CRISIL Rating on the Rs.150 Crore Non Convertible Debentuns of GHCL Limited 

All ratings assigned by CRISIL Ratings are kepr m1der continuous swveillance and review. 

CRISIL Ratings has. after due consideration, reaffirmed its CRISIL AA-/Stable (pronounced as CRISIL double A nunus 
rating with Stable outlook) rating on the captioned debr instrnment. Instrnments with thi'l rating a.re considered 10 have high 
deg,rce of safety regarding timely servicing of financi.1.l obligations. Such nistrnments carry very low credit risk. 

In the event of your company not making the issue within a period of 180 days from the above date, or in the event of any 
change in the size or structure of your proposed i<JSue, a fresh leuer of revalidation from CRISIL Ratings will be necessary. 

A'l per our Rating Agreemcur, CRISIL Ratings would disseminate the rating along <with outlook through its publications and 
other medL1., and keep the rating along with outlook under surveillance for the life of the insrrmncnt. CRISIL Ratil1gs 
reserves the right to wirhdraw, or revise the rating/ ourlook assigned to the captioned nistrnment at :my rime, on rhe basis of 
new information, or unavailability of infon:nation. or other circmnstances ·which CRISIL Ratings believes may have an 
nnpact on the rating. Please vi.sir w'Ww.crisilratil1gs.com and search with the name of the rared entity to access the latest 
rating/s. 

As per SEBI circular (reference number: CIR/IMD/DF/17/2013; dated October 22, 2013) on cmtralized database for 
corpornte bonds/debentwes, you rue required to provide international secwi.ties identification nurnbeT (ISIN; along <with the 
reference number and rhe date of the rating lette-.r) of all bond/debenture issuances made against this rntil1g letter to us. The 
circular also requires you to share thi'> infonnation 'With ll'l wirhin 2 days after the allotment of the ISIN. We re-quest you to 
mail us all the necessary and rdevanr infmmation at debtissue@cri'lil.com. This ·will enable CRISIL Ratings to verify and 
confirm to the depositorie.'>, including NSDL and CDSL, rhe ISIN detaiL'l of debt rated by us, as required by SEBI. Fed free 
to contact us at debtissue@crisil.com for any claiification you may need . 

Should you require any cfarification. please fed free to get in touch with us. 

With warm regards, 

Yoms sincerely, 

~:;;;;::::~-~:..,,~ 

Ankit Kedia Nivedita Shibu 
Associate DU·ector - CRISIL Ratings Associate Director - CRISIL Ratings 

Dlsclal1118r: A rating by CR/SIL Ratings ref!ecls CR/SIL Ralings· current opinion on !he likelihood of rimely paymenr ol lhe obligations under lhe raled instrumem, and does nor 
consrilure an at.Jdir of !he rated enli1y by CR/SIL Ralings. OUt ralings are based on intormalion provided by the issuer or oblained by CR/SIL Ralings from sources il considers 
reliable. CR/SIL Ralings does not guarantee lhe compleleness or accuracy of 1/Je intunmlion on which 1/Je rating is based. A rating by CR/SIL Ratings is nor a 
recommendalion to buy I sell or hold 1/Je rated instrument; it does nor commenl on !he marl<et price or suitabihty tor a particular investor. CR/SIL Ralings has a praclice of 

keeping all ils ratings under surveiHance and rarings are revised as and wtien drcu=nces so warrant CR/SIL Ratings is not resJXXISib/e tor any errors and especially stares 
lhat ii /Ja5 no financial liability wnarsoever 10 the subscri~ I users I tlansmitters I distributors or irs ratings. CR/SIL Rarings' Cliteria are available witflour Charge to The public 
on the web site, www.c:tisilt:ating1i.com. CR/SIL Ralings or its associates may have 01/Jer commercial tlansacTions with The company/entity. For !he latest rating informalion on 
any insrrument ol any company rated by CR/SIL Ratings, please visitwww.crisilrnrings.com or contact Customer Service Helpdes/'. at CRIS/Lralingdesk(d!crisil.com or at 18()(). 
267-1301 

CRISIL Ratings Limited 
(A >ubsidiary of CJUSIL Limiud) 

Cmporare Identity Number: U67100MH_"Ol9PLC326247 

~slered Offia>: CRISIL Hoose. Cmual Avenue, Hiranandani Business Park. Powal, Mumbai- 400 076. Phooc: +91Z23:>42 3000 I Fax: +91 213:>42 3001 
\V'WW.oisilr.uings.CO!ll 
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